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I)LPARfN'lENl'OF l t:(i.\l- AND l-tsGlSLAl-lVll AIttAlRS, PUNJAB

NOl'IFICA'I'ION

llrc l.lld Decenttrer'. 20,l6

No. 5{-Leg./2016.- lhe lbllou,ingAct ofthe Legislature ol the State of
l)rrrrjab received llre assertt of tlte Covclnor of l)rrnjatr on the 22nd day of
Dccenrtrer; 2016, is heleby prrblished tirr genelal inlbrmation:-

rHlipuN:l4B_r_.8(r_v!,4r!olL-ojFEq_oIU.i,.{4IDED
EDL]CATION 

^T, 
INSTITUTIONS ACT, 2016

(l'>rnjnb Acf No. 47 of 2016)

AN

ACI

to plol ide lbl the c()rslilrrli()n ol'RegLrlatory Bocly with a viqw to provide

ru urccharrisrn lirl llrc prrr'posc trl regLrlating lcc of un-aided educational

institulions in the slale ol l)Lrrrja[.r rrnd li)r lhe nrntters connected tlr€r'ewith or

inciclerrtal tlrereio.

I}, it erracted by thc L,cgislatrre of'the Strlc of Punjab in the Sixty-

se verrth Yeal of tlrc l{epublic o1'lntiia as lbllows: -

l. 1l).1 h is Act nral' [rc callcd the I'unjab Regulation of fee of Un-aided

ll(hrcational InstitutiorrsAct. ]016.

(2) It shall come into lbrce on and rvitlr etl'ect fionr the date of its
lxrblie atirrn in the Ollicral Cazenc.

l. In lhis Act, ltnless the context oihelwise requiles,-

(a) 'acatlenric year'' rneans a pefiod of trvelve nrontirs prescribed as

' strch, and di ll'ercnt academic years nray be prescribed tbr different
c lasses ol'insr ilutiots;

(b) 'allilintion' nrcarrs inclusion of the natne ofan instihttion in the

apprcved lisr ofalliliated inslilutions rvith rhe Punjab School Education

[]oard rxarry othet suclr board orauthority, approved and authorized

bv the Cerrt[al (i(]\i en)nc t ft)r adnr itring it to tlre privileges of the

sa irl hoald rrl irrttlrL,r'itt :

t9l
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( c ) 'appropriate authority' rlcarts,-

(i) in lhe case rrfall uDaided ed catiolal ilstitution recog[ized or
ro lre lecognized by an authority., authorized by the State
Govet.nnlent. lhat authority: and

(ii) in l'he case ol'arr unaided edrrcational iustitution r.ecognized or
to be rccogoized by an author.ity, author.ized by the Central
Governnrent, that arrllrority;

(d) 'Regrrlatory Bodv'nreans the RegLrlator.y Body, constituted Lrnder
section 3:

(e) 'complaint' rneals an allegation rnade in writing to the Regulatory
llody by a student stLrdying in an Unaided EdLrcational Institution or
by his parents or.guardians, as the case ntay tre, containing a
grievance ofchalging excessive fee or.ofdoing or.asking to oo any
other activity with a Inotive to gain financ.ial benefit or profit by the
LJnaided Educational Institution:

(ll 'commercializatiorr or profiteering or protitor financial gain' means
an activity ofcharging f'ee by an Un-aided Educational Institution
lionr arry stUdent or parents or guar.dians ir excess of the tee. as
tired or increased Llnder.section 5;

(S) 'tee' means any ar)toult by whatever name it may be called, which
is charged directly trl indir.ectly by an Unaided Educational Instrtutlon
lirl admission ofa student for education to any standard ofcourse
ol'Study;

(h) 'Frrnd'means rhe Unaidecl Erlucational Instihttion Development Fund
c()nstituted u der scctiorr 9;

(i) 'Governnrent' rneans the Governmenl ofthe State ofpuniab ur the
Deparrment of Sclrool Itlucatiol;

(j) local authority' nreans a Municipal Corporatiorr, Municipal
Cornnrittee, Notilied Arca Committee, Town lmprovement Tnrst,
Panchayat Samiti or Grarn panchayat or any other authority
entrusted with their firnctions under any law for lhe tirne beins in
lbrce;

(k) 'nrinority institLrtion' rneans an educational institution established
and adnrirristered by a nrinority whether based on religion or language
Iraving the right to do so under clause (l) of article 30 of the

l\)2
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Cortst i(ution trf lttdia;

(l) 'plescribed'rlleans ptesclibed by rLtles nrade Lrnder thisAct by the

Ciovefllntelll:

(rn) 'section' tltcarrs sectioll ol'tltis r\ct; atld

(n) 'Unaidecl llclLrcali(nlal Instittttiott' tneans an al}iliated private school,

established and adtninistered by any person or body ol persons, irnpanirtg

education up to l0+2 level inclLrding a minorily institrrtion rvlrich does uot

receive anl,aid 1l'orrt the (loverntnent, bul does llol illcludc'-

(i) an aided scltool; and

(ii) a sclrool esterblished and administered or Inaintained by the

Ccttttal (jovettttnent ol State Cioverntlent or any local

attthorltY.

L ( |) fhere shall be constituted a Regulatory Body to be known as the consirutron ol

I{egulirtory t}otly lbI Regularing l'ee of LJn-aidecl Etlucational Institutions at Regulatorv Bod}

thc Divisioual l-evel in tlte State of Puniab to exercise the powers conferred

rrpon arrd per'lblnr the litnctions assigned to it under this Act

(2) l lre Regulatory tlody shallcrtnsist ofthe fbllowing, llanely:-.

(a) Divisional Cotttm issionet ol'the

colcerned division;

(b) Circle ErlLrcatiorr Otlicer of the

concernetl d ivision;

(c) Distr ict fiducatiorr Otlicer'

Chair-person

Member-

Secretary

Member

(Secondary llducation) posted at the

concerned Headtluar-ter-of the d ivision;

(d) Distlict EdLrcatiou Ofllcer (Elernentary Member

t:ducation) posted at thc conce[ned

lleadqualtel o1'the division;

(e) Iwo menlbers, fo be norninated by Nonrinated

the Govelnnrettt fiorn anrongst the members

ern inerrt educatiorrists ol' the concenled

division;

(l) One mernber, ltl be norninated by the Nominated

DivisionalCr)nrmissionerfromamotrgsl tnembers

the Deputy Corrtrollers (Fiuance arrd

i

t.
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Accttttttts) oI Assistant Cotltrollers

( l:iuarce and Accollnts) wol'king in lhe

cot)ce led divisiou.

(i) The notrinated nrembers ret'elled to itt sub-section (2), shall be

paid such renruneration and travelling allorvaltce lbr attending the nleeting of
the Regulatory Bod1,, as uray be presclibed.

4. The ollice ofthe Regulatory Body shall be located at the lleadquarter of
the concerncd Division.

5. An U naided [:ducatronal Institution shall be conlpetent to fix its fee and it

trray also increase the san]e afler taking into accotttlt tlle rleed to generate

lirnds to run lhe institulion and to provide thcilities necessary for the benefit of
tlle stude|lts:

Provided thttt while fixing ol increasing l'ee. the t'actors mefltioned in

sub-section ( l) ofsection 6. shall be kepl in view by the Unaided Educational

Institution:

Plovided furtlter that inclease in lee shall not exceed eight per cent of
tlre tee ol'the prerrous vear, charged by the Unaided tdrrcational Institulion.

Provided iirrther that while tixirrg or irtcteasing lbe,itr Unaided Educalional

Institrrtion cannot intlrrlge in plotiteering and it cannot charge capitation fee.

(r. (l) l.tr fixing or increasing l'ee stlucture by an unaided educational

institrrtiou, the fbllowir)g thcto$ shall be kept in view, namely:-

(a) the iirfiastt rrcture and lhcililies available or to be rnade available in

the l.l naided Educational lnstitution;

(b) tlre invcstrnert rnade and salaries paid to the teach€rs and staff;

and

(c) tirtule plaus lor expansion and bettennent of institution, subject

however', to tlre restrictiorrs ofnon-profiteering and non-charging of
capit:rtion l'ee.

(2) The lbe llxed under sub-sectiou ( l), shall be displayed b1' every

Unaided Educational Institutioll at the conspicuous place in the School prenrises.

(3) .Ihe 
Unaided Educatiorral Institution shall also ensule lhat the f'ee or

funds clrarged by it liorn ihe parcrts or guardians, are not divefted flom such

institution to lhe society or the h'ust, as the case nray be, which runs suclr

institutiorr or lo an_v other instihrtion, except as permissible under sub-seclion
(4) ofsection 10.
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i- S"nr"., a,fre provisions ot this Act' the RegLrlatory Body shallexercise

the oorvers atrd discltarge tlre litttctions as mentioned belorv:-

(a) lo hear complaints tionl the students or their parents or guardians

rvith regard lo the charging ofexcessive t'ee or fbr doing or asking

to (lo any other activity with a nrotive ro gain financial benefit or

protit in cotttravenrion ofthe provisious oftbis Act by any Unaided

Educational lnstilution;

{ b) lo etrsttre that the Unaided Educational lnsritutions are not indulging

irt conrtnercia lization ol'educatiott;

(c)toc|reckthatthefeestructureisbeingkeptwitltirrthelimitsas
provided rrnder this Act so as lo avoid protiteering;

(d) to strike a balance between atttoltottty ofan Unaided Educational

Instittttioll'atrclnteasures,tobetaketlinavoidingconrmerciaIizatiou

rll cdttcatiolll

(e) ro clreck excessive hike in fee by an Unaided Educational tnstitution

rvith tltc motivc to carn Pt'olit:

(f) io ensure that ilrcrease in the l'ee undertaken by an Un-aided

lldLrcational lnstittrtior'l is justified arld necessitated by the

circttmstances like ancrease in expenditure or because of needed

developlnental activities, and does not result into profiteering; and

(g) to check that funds charged from the sludents are not diverted to

any otlrer ptlrpose, except as permissible under sub-section (4) of

section 10.

tl. Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act, the Regulatory Body may' Jurisdiction orthe

if on information is satislied that ao un-aided Educational lnstitution has Regulaory Bodv'

contravetred or is contravenlng auy ofthe provisions ofthis Act' it may call for

the relevant record ofsrrch Unaided Edtrcational lnstitution in orderto verify

the information.
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9. ( l) Every Unaided Edrrcational lnstitution shall constitute a Fund' to

be called rhe Unaided Edtloational lnstitution Developtnent Fund'

(2) The following slrall be creilited to the Fund, namely:-

(a) fee;

(b) charge;

(c) funds;

Porvers arrd

lirnclions oftlre
Rdgulatory Rody.

Constitution of
fund.
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i(lr nr)\ \)lhcl drlrge u 5unr. \\ hicll Inal bc le lized by the Unaided

l.-tlrrcatirrna| |nst ilrrt ftnr lblan-\ PLr'prlse; ald

(c ) iln)' contritrutions. endo\lnlenls or gilis rcceived by the Un-

aidcd Educalitual lnstitutiul.

10. ( I ) l'he Furrd shall be utilizetJ for lllc betlernrert rnd devclopnlent ot'

lhe corrcenred Unaided Educationol lnstitution.

(2) 'l-he Fund or arry plolit accnred fhercli'onr shall not be used fbr any

Pclsoral gains or brrsirress ol enterprise tly the Un-aided Educational lnstitution.

(l) l'he Fuud can be used by the Un-aided Educational InsiitLrtiorr for tlre

activities. rvhich ale beueficial to thc studetrls.

(4) No anrourrl rvhatsocver shall he diverted lionl the Frutd by the Unaided

liducal ional Instinrtion ro the Society or the 
-frust 

or any othcr instituiion, except

under the nranagenrent of lhe sanre Society or Trusf.

| | . ( I ) Any shrdent studying in an Ulaided Edrrcational lnstitution or his

parents or grrard ians, as the case may bej nray nrake conrplaint to the Regu latory

tlody rvitlr regard to any excessivc lec or charge being charged or lbr doing or

asking to do any other activities rvitlr a nrotive lo gain financial b€nefif or profit

by the said institntion.

(2) 1-he conrplaint rcl'erle(i to in sub-section ( l), shall be accompanied

by a selfattested affldavit disclosing particulars ofthe concerned Un-aided

llducational Institution alongwith tlre nanre and address ofthe complainant.

(J) Any cornplaint leceived undcr this Act, shall be scrutinized by the

Regulatory Body rvithin a period of lilieen days fronr the date of its receipt in

accordaDce rvitlr the prescribed procedure, and it shall be finally decided within

sixty days.

(4) Ifafier scrulinizing a complaint under sub-section (3 ), th€ Regulatory

Body finds any substance in it, the Regulatory Body shall give an opportunity

ofbeing heard to the concelned Uu-aided Educational Institution before taking

any tinaldecision on such complaint.

12. The ftegulatory Body shall, lor the pulpose ofany errquiry under this

Act, have the satne powers as are vested in a civil coult while trying a suit

tundel the Code ol Civil Procedure, | 908 in lespect of the following rnatters,

nanre ly l-

(a) errforcing the attendance ofany person or exanrining him on oath;

(b) requiring the discovery an? production ofdocuments;

196
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(c) r'eceiling er itlettce olt oath br rval ofaiidavits; and

(d) issuingconrrnissron lbrtheexaurittution oflvittresses.

ll. (l) 'lhe Regulattrrr Body shall lneel at sucll time and place as the

Clrairperson nray decide.

(l) l'he Regrrlatoty Body shall tbllow such procedure of working, as

ruray be prescribed

(l) All orders and decisions ol the llegulatory Body shall be

authenticatetl by the Meutber- Secretary or any otller otficer, authorized by

hinr.

i4. ( | ) ll'any Un-aided Educational ltlstitution conlravenes the provisions

ofthis Acr or the rules nrade tlrereundcr, it shall be prrnishable with fine, which

lna)'extend to thirty thousand rttpees in the case ofan LJn-aided Edrrcational

lrstitution of I'rintary Level, rtrpees fif'ty thotrsand in the case ofan Un-aided

llducational lnstitution ol Middle Lcvel, and rupees one lac in the case ofan

Un-aided Educational Institution of Secondary and Senior Secondary Level

lilr each contravention.

(2) lfan Un-aided Educational lnstitutiolr contravenes the provisions

oi this Act cr thc rules ntatle thereunder fbr tlte second time, it shall be punishable

rvith lirre, rvhich shall be sixty thousand rrrpees in tlre case of an Un-aided

Educational Institution ol Primary Level, rupees one lac in the case ofan Un-

aided Educational lnstitrrtion of M iddle level, and rupees two lac in the case of
an Un-aided Educational lnstitution ofsecondary and Senior Secondary Level

Itn each corrttaventio .

(3) lfan Un-aided Bducational Instittltion contravenes the provisions

ofthis Act or the rules made tlrereunder for the third tinre, then besides imposing

penalty as menlioned in sub-section (2), the RegLrlatory Body shall direct the

concerned authority to withdraw recognition oraffiliation ofsuch Un-aided

Educational lnstitution.

(4) 'l he Regulatory Body rnay direct the Un-Aided Educational

Iustitution to refund the fee in excess ofthe lee as displayed by such. institution.

| 5. Any person or Un-aided EducatioDal Institution aggrieved by any direction

or order passed under th is Act, rnay fi le an appeal to the Government within a

period ol fotty five days t'runr the date of passing of such order or direction.

16. No civil court shall have jurisdiction to settle, decide or deal with any

question or to determine any mattet which is by or under this Act is required to

be settled, decided or determined by the Regulatory Body.

l)roccdur€ lo be

ti)llowed by the
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17. No :rrir. l)rr)iceution or ()ther lcgal proccedirrgs shnll lie against the
C'hailpcrsorr .rr arr-r rnenlber of thc Rcgularory llod1, or any ollicer or. other
etnpl()\ ce ()r iIr\ p€rso nc t ing uIder. I he d ir ect ion e ither ol'the Goveltrnrent or
ol the llcgrrlarory Bod1.. in respect of'lnything, rvhich is in good lhith done or.

inrerrded lLr bc dorre in pur.srrance ol'the pr.ovisions ol'this Act or the rules or
orclers nraile tllelellt(ldr.

I tl. t I ) lir u1,[Jrraided liducatiornl lnstitution shall rnaintitio properaccouuts
ol'lee and chalgcs. and also nrainlain other rclcvant rccord and prepare annual
stalenlent ol itccorllls i strch fbr.rn, as nray lre pr.cscritred.

(l)'l'he nccouuts ntaintained nndersub-section ( | ), shall be a[dited by
n qrralilied Charretl Accoulrrant.

19. livery Un-aided Educational Instinrtion shall pr.epare, in sLrch lornt and at
such linre lbr cach academic year, as nlay he prescribed, its annual rcport by
a qLralified Chalted Accout)tanr giving firll accorrnt of its fees, r.eceived during
the plcvioos acadetnic 1,ear', and lirnvard a copy thereof to the Regulatory
Body.

20. l'he Goverrrnrent in consultation rvith the Chairperson shall provide such
oflicels autl enrplovees, as rnay be decided by it to disclrar.ge the tirnctions of
the Regulatory llody' urrder this Acr.

2l. ll'any dillictrlty alises in giving ef't'ect ro the provisiotrs ofthis Act, the
(jovenlnert ntay, by arr order in writing, nrake srrch provision including any
adaplation or nlodilication olany provision ofthis Act, as appears to it, ro be

rrecessar.y ()r expedient firr the purpose of r.enroving the difficulty.

22. Ihc (;ovenrnent nray, liorn tinte to tinre, issue such directions to the
Itegulatory lJody, as ir rnay deem lit, fbr. giving ellbct to the provisions ofrhis
Act and il shall be the duty of tlre Regulalory Body to cornply with such
dilections.

23. (l) 1-he Covernment nlay, by notification il the Ol'licjal Gazette, make

rules lbr carryiug out the plovisions of lhis Act.

(2) Every rule made under this Act shall be laid as soon as may be, after
it is rnade, before the House ofrhe State Legislature while it is in session for a

total periori often days, which nray be cornprised in one session or in lwo or
ntore successive sessions aud il, before the expiry ofthe sessjon in which it is
so laid or the successive sessions as aforesaid, the llouse agrees in making
any rnodification irr the rulc or lhe House aqrees that the rule should not be
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nrade, lhe rirle shall rhereafrer, have eflbet olly in such ntodified from or be of
no etlect. as the case nral, be; so horvever that any such urodification ol
annulnrenr shall [r w irhour prejrdice to the validity ofanything previousty done
(rr (nnitled to be done Urrdel that n e.

VIVEK PURI,
Sect€tary to Co!ernment of punjab,

Departrnent of [,egal and Legislative Al.fairs.

I I 66.' I 2 - 2 0 I 6/ P h. G ov t. p re ss,.9. l.,l 1r'a.q.a.


